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HUi
MNICS COURSE

CAMBRIDGE,
I I

Dr. Charles R. Gow is Chosen
as First Head of New
Department
OUTLINED

Belief Expressed That Average
Man Takes Himself Too
Seriously
"Humanics, Its Relationship to Life
and Its Place in the Curriculum at
Technology" was the subject for discussion at the Joint Meeting of the
Alumni Council and Faculty Club held
in North Hall of Walker Memorial,
Monday evening. The guests included
President Stratton, WVilliam E. Nickorson '76, who recently endowed a
Chair of Humanics at Technology and
Dr. Charles R. Gow, who is to be its
first occupant.
MHr. Nickerson in his usual philosophical vein outlined the high ideals
lhe had in mind for the course and
reviewed
in brief his complete statemert which appeared in the February
issue of Tech Engiveri~ng Newvs undel' the title of "Knowledge
Plus
Wisdom."
He paid particular tribute to Dr. Gow and said that lie knew
a successful start would be made with
such a man filling the chair.
Dr. Gow, former President of the
Associated Industries of New England was next introduced and in a
convincing manner outlined his hopes
and aspirations for the success of the
Course in Hunianics.
He said that
he realized his responsibility, since
the proposed course is something
new in the educational world and
everyone will be eager to see the results accomplished.
Stating that he believed the average mail is inclined to take himself
and others too seriously, he added
that it would be his aim to build up
business character in the students,
trying to give them, through Round
Table discussions, common sense and
a sense of humor. He believe'd that
the illustrations of successful and nn(Continued on Page 4)
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A1l Students Are Urged to
Vote By Institute Committee

IS DISCUSSED AT
_ ! MEETING, MONDAY

HIGH IDEALS

MASS., WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1928

I

Annual class elections have been scheduled by the Institute
Committee for Wednesday, May 9. In recent years approximately
50% of each of the four classes have voted. A special effort is being made by the Elections Committee of the Institute Committee in
conjunction with THE TECH to increase the number of men voting
this year. We hope that this will bring results.
Class officers play an important part on the Institute Committee,
-consequently great care and discretion should be used by each man
before making a final choice. In order that the class officials may
be the chosen leaders, ALL SHOULD VOTE.
Voting booths will be in the Main Lobby, as usual. Polls will be
open from 8:30 o'clock until 5:30 on Wednesday, May 9, as required
by the constitution.
All nomination blanks must be deposited in the box provided for
that purpose in the Information Office before 1 o'clock tomorrow, or
else they will not be accepted.
Remember the date, time and place. Be sure to vote for the
officers of your class.
(Signed)
RALPH T. JOPE, Chairman,
The Institute Committee.

II

----

Charles Brookis' play, "At the Sign
of the Greedy Pig," a two-act comedy
satire, will be presented by the Dramashop this Friday and Saturday night,
in the Commons room of Rogers.
It is a fanciful play of a, city in old
I
Europe about the thirteenth ceutury.
The plot is partly drawn
t'rom the
people's belief in witchcraft, for the
climaxes of the play are worked
around that theme. The author uses
the play as a vehicle with which to
satirize some of our modern
institutions, such as the awarding, of degrees
in the legal and medical professions.
Briefly, the story tells of three beggars who find themselves in danger
Ilof their lives because of a grudge
I1which. the surgeon, played by TheoIdore E:. Bridgle, '30, has against Dr.
Bombastes, played by 'Willard F. M/cCornack, '28. It seems that Bombastes
LT. FRIERSON WILL
came to town recently and was awardSPEAK AT MEETING, ed a degree by the university, while
the surgeon was forgotten). Bombastes
cures the beggars, so the surAeronautical Society Will Hear thein
,geon, in order to take somne of the fire
World War Pilot Tonight
from Bombastes, claims that the beg~gate were bewitched instead of cured,
Lieutenant
Samuel
C.
Friel-soi, and that they should be huug for
Assistant Professor
in the Military practicing witchcraft.
They escape
Science Department, will speak to the only
I
becanse of the superstition of the
Aeronautical Society at their meeting people. The populace, howyever, who
in Room 5-226 at 7'30 o'clock tonight. have assembled for the hanging, cry
He will tell of his experiences as a for amusement, and so the syndic,
pilot during the World War and after- who is running for election, decides
ward. During the war Lt. Frierson at one stroke to gain the favor of the
flew as an army pilot
for several
(Continue~d on Page 4)
months before he was shot down in i
an engagement
and made prisoner b)y I
the Germans. He spent the remainder of the struggle in German prison
camps, and promises some very interesting stories and anecdotes of his
life both in the war and in the various Students Will Hold Separate
prison camps where he was confined.
Sessions on Friday
This meeting is a very inportant
Over 200 Techinololgy electrical eiione and all of the members are urged
to be present. The nomination and gineering.- students, will attend
the
election of officers for the coming year
convention
of
the
northeastern
diviwill be discussed, and further plans
for the club's glider will be taken up. sion of the American institute of
Electrical Enginieers, to b~e held in
New Haven next weelc They will be
PEP MEETING WILL
excused from all electrical engineerBE HELD ON FRIDAY ing subjects on both Friday and SatIurday.
Further
plans for the mass meet-: Ii On Friday morning the student deling of undergraduate
s which is to Ieg~ates 'will hold two sessions apart
be held in the Great Court on Friday from the main convention. A student
morning at 11:45 o'clock have been of the University of Maine will premade and printed handbills will
be side over the first of these ,and a Yale
distributed on that morning telling student ~wYer the second. Representaof the event. It is hoped that the tives of niine colle-es and technical
student body will back this meeting schools in New Eng1land and New
100 per cent, since several uoted York ('exclusive of New York City)
speakers
will be present. The niost will deliver papers before the gatherimportant of these will be Presidenft ing.
In the afternoon the student deleSamuel
WN.Stratton, Dr. Allen W:.
will join with the main body
Rowe
'01 and Dr. John A. Rockwell ,gation
i
I
of
the convention in taking-. a trip to
'96.
Peping up the students for the two the Rocky River development on the
;mportant track and crew meets to Housatonic River', near Bridgeport.
I
project is unique in the fact that
be held over the week-end will be the IThis
purpose of the gathering. "Obie" Den- the excess power generated in the
ison '11 will lead cheering while power station is used to lpump water
Coaches "Bill" Haines and "Os"
-ed- up into a reservoir for ilse in case of
lund, assisted by captains "Twisty" necessity.
The Department of Drama of Yale
Malmquist
and "Cy" Meagher will
try to impr-ess
the students with the University has invited the members
I
the convention to attend the draimportance of backing the teams to of
the limit on Saturday.
matic
I
students' play at the University
Theater
oil Friday evenin~g.
11

A. I. E. E. CONCLAVE TO
DRAW 200 FROM M. I. T.
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NOMINATION LISTS
Dramashop Will
Give Comedy By
DUE TOMORROW
Charles Brooks
AFTERNOON AT 1
"At the Sign of the Greedy
Pig" to be Shown Friday
and Saturday Night

I

I

THE TECH to Print Sketches
of Nominees; May 9th
Election Day
MANY CHOOSE

TO RUN

Price Five Cents,

1928 AWARDS BANQUET
IS VETOED BY COUNCIL
I
I

SAY INTEREST IN
Macomber Elected
AFFAIR HAS BEEN
To Head Alumni
FALLING RAPIDLY
For Coming Year
Succeeds Samuel C. Prescott
As Leader of Graduate
Organization

Award Letters to Swimming,
Wrestling, Fencing,
Rifle Teams

At a meeting of the Alumni Council
NEW MEMBERS ELECTED
of the Institute held last Monday evening it was annotnced that M'. AlexNo awards 1hanquiet will be hiehl by
ander Macomber,
'07, of the firm of the Al. I. T. A. A. this year was the reMacomber & West, consulting engi- suiit of tile decision reached last nigh~t
neers of Boston, had been elected by the Advisory Council at its r~eguilar
presideut
of the association. He sucmonthly meeting last night. A lack
ceeds Dr. Samuel C. Prescott, '94, who of interes! aniong mermbers of the
is head of the Department of Biology teanms which
hias recenitly becomet
and Public Health.
Mr. Macormber wor~se w~ith each succeeding year was
will assume the duties of his new stated
as; the reason foir discorntinnoffice in July.
ing-1 the annual affair.
Mr. Lainmot dupont,
'01,
presiInl 1921. the idea of anl awards bandent of the E. I. dupont de Nemours
quiet for Varsity teams
hiehl in the
& Company, of Wilmington, Delaware;
Mr. Frank B. Jewell, '03, president
of the Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Incorporated, of New Yorl~c City, and
Mr. William E. Nickorson, '76, viceIresident of the Gillette Safety Razor
Company
of Boston, were
elected

latter part of May, was started as a
nmeanis of bringing the athilelic season
at Technology to a climax.
It was
at this time that all the athletic
nwards, including the
various cups,
miedals, and letter~s withi the exceptionl of the Techniquite Call) were awarded to tile men on the Varsity teams,
During its first two years, lhe banquiet was a huge suiccess, and in 1922
over 5900 men fillell the Main Dining
Hall of W~alker, raising a deafening9
volumes of
chieers. After that, the attendance gradually dwindled until
last year, considerably less thanr half
of them mnii who we-re entitled to
awards aniswered the call to
r~eceive
them.
This
trend was taken by the Advisory Council to indicate that the
men ino longer wanited suich an affair,
,and( until contrary evidence is showni,
it was deemned best to discontinue the
awards banquiet, at least for this year.
It wvas recommended by the council that a telephone be installed on
Tech ]Field to stop the loss of timle in
commnnicating between the nien at
the start
andfinisl: ot' the -variouis
races, wchen these are at different ends
of the field. At pr~esent a temporary
apparatus is b~ehig installed as all ex1periment.
Fouri mnii w,,:e awardled straight
"T's" for swimmning, in(-ladhing RaiDpt
L. APl)Ietoil, '3?,0
PhilipTorIchiio, Jr.,
'30' Joseph .J. Jarosh, '310, andl( Ca~ptain(Continue-d on Page 4)

Nominations for class officers must
be in tomorrow at one o'clock. This for term membership on the CorI poration. They were elected from
is the deadline-no nominations will
be considered after this time. Elec- I a field of' nine and will serve on the
tions will be a week from today, and Corporation for five years.
will be conducted, as heretofore, iinMr. Harold B. Richmond,
'14, of
der the "preferential system."
Arlington, was elected vice-president
Indications poiut towards making of the Alumni
Association for two
a record this year in the number of years. At the same time, Dr. Samuel
nominees. Last year there were 110
candidates for the various class offi- C. Prescott, '94, of Brookine, and
Edward B. Rove, '06, of Wellesces, exceeding by quite a numler any Mr.
ley, were elected to the Alumni Execprevious year. If present returns conutive Committee for two years. Reptinie,
however, there will be a good resentatives-at-large
were also elected
mnny more than this. Each nominato the Alumni Council for a term of
tion blank must be of proper form,
two years. They are Mr. !NAalter E. Hopsigned
by at least ten sponsors of
ton, '91,
of Syracuse, New York; Mr.
"he same class as the nominee, and Howard S. MIorse, '03, 'of Indianapolis,
must
include an acceptance of the
Mr'. Hermann
C. Henrici,
nomination
signed by the candidate. Indiana;
Particularly stressing
the imporf '06, of Kansas City, Missouri; Mr.
Stuart
R.
Miller, '07, of Cincinnati,
tance of this election, the Institute Ohio, and Mlr. George A. Chutter, '21,
Committee urges every student to
of Schenectady, New York.
make his choice of candidates, and
to express this choice' at
the polls I Class Representatives elected tothe
Alumni
Council for five years
by the
niext Wednesday.
The following officers of the present I classes ~vhose numerals end in four
Mr. Ho~vard A. CarJunior. Sophomore, and freshman and iiine wvere:
classes will be chosen:
President. son, '69, of Brookline; I.Mr. George H.
Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Barrus. '74, of Atlantic; Mr. Charles
Mr.
tIvo members to the Institute Com- S. Goodling, '79, of Brookline;
Augustus
H. Gill, '84, of Belmont;
Mr.
mittee, and two for the Executive
'89, of Andover;
Committee.
The Class of '28 will Edward V. French,
C. Prescott, '94. of Brookelect a permanent President and See- M1r. Sanmuel
line: 1\ir.
W'illiam A. Kiinsman, '99,
rotary-Treasurer.
Mr. Humphrey
M.
Published in Friday's issue of THE of 'NewIuryport;
L.
TECH will be a complete list of the Haley. '04, of Salem; M-r. Arthur
Mr. Ilarnominees. In following issues there Shaw. ',)9, of Auburndale;
Is Giving Ten Lecture Course
,~J Arlilngton;
will appear illustrated sketches of -,rid B. Richmond, '14,
on The Geophysics of Oil
3{r.
George
H1.
Winswall,
Jr.,
'19,
of
the lives of the more important iiominees.
In MAonday's issue the plat- Watertown, andi MIr. John O. Holden,
Dr. Don~ald C.
Bartoni
has
been ob,forms of the candidates
for Senior I '24, of Quincy, Mass.
taiiied to present
a ser:ics, of special
Class President
will be published.
lectuires arr]'ai.~ed tinflr the~autspices
__
I
of tihe deIpartnieits of G]eology altd of
M1ining andc 11etallnrgy. (covering thestlbject o)f GeopIhysical
Mlethods in, the
I()catfiml (f ,fl.
These lectutres will
b~e
hiehlfroiii 4 to, 5 ('clock hi .t-370
ever yaIfternli(,)I (if this and nex,-t week.
IDr. Bar1t(,n is a "oil of I)!r. (;e()rge
Senior Week
Paper Announces piciic at Pemberton on Thulirsday, tt1. Bart110m, 'S(}. L graduiateaiit fornier
wvilth ,I 1'ot.
concert at SymIhnony Hall p)rofessor at !hle II1stituh?" }Ic
.1 I! rActivities and Plans
h,.:':..tlielr
oil the following da4y. The Class Ran- sued the sainte c()lr-se as
In Unique Way
qIuet
will
conie
oin Saturd(ay
at the 'IItd In~ajm'ed inl the ge('physivs o-1 oil.
Uiniversity Cl11)ub. with the Baccalaure- He has been2i connected wvith s(-veral
"HOT DAMN GENTS , LAMP THIS ate Se~ntmop at Trinity Church oil oil conitpantes aoll lit presenlt is. chief
g limer,
eeONE!" is one of the first heads which
Sunday. On
Monday
imorniing
the of 0ho nT1a,1neltiC ;t1(
ngreeted tie reader of the "Senior Su- Class E::er(cises will be held at Walk- I ioll {}' i.co'~'':,h ;'~ )4;'1..[ suitingI. geologist o)[ the ib-,,,
Oil
perheater,"
the newspaper
1)tinted by er, to be followNed tby a tea dance in Cmr'poration at Houiston), Texas.Hi
W5alker inllfle afternoon.
Tuesday
the Senior \Weel Committee.
"Pub- will 1)e the
hieal(ltlartet-s ill
tIesenit is
f(-';.ston,
t
lastday of festivities,
with
lished in the Interest of Senior Week"
h0
hits
beCOiil(
all att-tAhorthe (ClomenllcemeaIt exercises in Dmi- Tea(xX~itS, ltll(l
area
of' that
and whose motto is "Down
with Ponit in the afternoon, and tie Prona ity onl the c(}st/l p~hti
x:ise
a
'ihw
(,i'
:-;Ct21'H]
geo;x~lld(ingap..
Ii ) he Selliors' C:ollee Car'eer' 8,;it~e.
Liquor," this four-page
paper was dislog~ical Soc'ieties and (,i the Bloston
at the Sisila-r Ht-l)el that nigh-t.
tributed to memnbers of the Seuior
It was ainomic(ed qhat "Tubby" RogaClass yesterdaymorning to promote or-s,"Dean of After Dinner Speaker-s."
theire interest in the forthcoming week will talk briefly at the Class Baniquet,
CALENDAR
of activities %when tile Senior Class oin Satur'day nilght, Juine 2, at the University Cliub,
aid also that the price,
Wednesday.
May 2
will be together- for the last time.
oil tickets for- Prom andI for blanket 12<'li.tn,'i·:}l
,ocicty t;lc'tioll.:.
Room
A schedule of the week's events was tickets had been reduiced one (1) ent.
·I-I- -1:1
Fr'da y. May 4
published, showing that members of This reduction alone shouhld insure an. I
]l:.1
Sl)~r~s
-[:}s: ....-.. it,!r, ( l'e':!t ~'oll t.
the Class will be going- all the time immnediate sell-out.
2:lml---:\!d:' (Ii l,',ttr:
'('.~"Ihdu'leti{)ii' from
Fromn tegiiinin.~, to end the paper
lIhv School
of I':xsl).ri(ncc." I}3' 5Ir.
from the picnic at Pemberton to thle held the
readers's attention while the
I~aIntl :tult-r. [~,()oni 111-'25{.
last strains of the Tunesters at the reader held his sides. Even the adSaturday, May 5
Prom on Graduation I~Tight.
vertisements were oiit of the ordinary. ":N0---'T'r:t(']4 Aletetl, Technology vs. CorAcecording
to the present
plans, although sever~al of themi were slightnI(-]l, T'ch Field.
I
:;:n0--c~r-(.rew }o,
Technology xc. -arSenior
Week will start off with a class ly shopworn.
u:trd, Charles River.

DR. BARTON OFFERS
SPECIAL LECTURES

"Senior Superheater" Distributed to
Fourth Year Men Yesterday Morning
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THE OPEN FORUM

OF TECHNOLOGY 'I

I To

tihe Editor:
It is a sorry tribute, indeed, to the reWalker
Memorial,
Cambridge,
MIass.
L.
sourcefulness,- of Technology men to see
News and Editorial--Room 3. Walker,
H.
Tech Show dying by inches,; tttis, in spite
Telephone Univ. 7029
D.
of the fact that the show is undoubtedly
Business-Room
302, Walker.
improving from year to year. And what
A.
Telephone Univ. 7415
is the reason for its sorry plight? The
Printer's Telephe---HAN cock 8387
answer is p)urely and simpl1y a matter of
ASSOCIATE BOARD
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR p~ublicity--not only lack of right publicity,
but
lIublicity of the xwrong sort.
L. Verveer, Jr. '30.......... Neews Editor Published every Monday, Wednesday and
The time has comne when T'ech Show~
Friday during the College year
W. F. Howard '30........Features Editor
pumblicity should be taken out of
p~olitics
except during college vacations
F. C- Crotty '30............Sp
orts Editor
and p)ut on a sound, business-likce basis.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the
G. Smith '30 ...... Advertising
'-Manager
Staging Tech Show successfully is a,
Boston Post Office
G. K. Lister '30 ................
Treasurer,
matter of good business; and in no field
Member Eastern Intercollegiate
D. W. Diefendorf '30.Circulation
lIanager
more than the theatrical one is p)ublicity
Newspaper Association
such an important factor.
The wvorld,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
p~articularly the theater-going -world, has
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
changed
a
great
deal
in
thirty
years.
Literary Editor
Have the appeals whilch are airned at
Treasury Department
H. T. Gerry '29
that theater-going world changed? They'
Assistant Treasurer
Editorial Board
have not; and the result is a shoxw which,
in sp~ite of its merit,
hlazons to ev~eryone
E.
L.
Kral]
'30
F. L. MicGuane '29
M. Brimberg '29
the
p~enurious state of the exechequer.
Staff Photographer
The writer does not believe, that deJ,. .l. ()'Malle¥ '28
structive criticism- is ever justified; consequently life offers a few leadling ideas,
NEWS AND SPORTS
Staff
which in no sense are panaceas, but may
DEPARTMENTS
J. Chibas '31
D. Mi. Goodman ''31 I 1)ossibly insp~ire- some thought -which will
lead
'rech Show out of the darkness.
Assistant News Editor
D. S. Loomis
'31
W. J. Danziger '29
In the first
p)lace-, there are al)lproximately 2500 students at the institute. By
Night Editors
the
timre
the
enrolhinent
is p~runed of the
C. Connable ',0
G. I{. Tarninosian '28
men who are working their wvay through
F. C. Fahnestock '30
college-, the, brown-baggers, the disinterR. T. Wise
'28
Circulation Department
ested an(i others. there are p~robably a
scant 501) who will sulpport the Show.
Staff
News Writers
Now Jordan Hall holds about 900. Let
h'. t.
Levee '3"
R. Davis '31 J Alkazi n '31
J. K. Minami
'31 us _say that all the Tech
turni and their
E. S. Worden, Jr. '31
G. Roddy '31
guests
could fill the hall only -one night.
i
Sports Writers
It
fimnnediately bet.Dies appIarent that
the metropolitan theater-goers must be
I{. W. Harmon '30
S. C. Westerfeld '31
I
called
on for-'4Ul)I)ort.
:Andhow; can they
Reporters
be reached? Only through regular ttleatAdvertising
Department
rieal advertising channels.
A one-inch
L. Seron '29
J- W. Bahr '31
Staff
ad
in five metropolitan 1)aI)erns would be
I
O. W. Burtner.'31
J. R. Swanton, Jr. '31
p~aid
for
iby
ten
paitrons
who
otherwise
I, Fin-berg '31
P. T. Sermple '31 L. Fox G.
C. G. Habley ''30 might
I
not se~e the:
hw
The niomtl is
1I. IKamy '31
J. L. Bott '31
in the m~etropolitan
J. A. Sliute
'31
W. B. Schneider '3111-1.
H..T'rru.a
'31
D. A. Robb ':31 obvijous--advertise
I
dailies.
Take for instance
another, point: failIn charge of this issue:
Bahr, Fahnestock and Worden
ure to follow up)a lead. On Sunday-, ApMril
15th, the Boston Herald ran rotograv~ure.
pictures
fronm Tech Show. This free pubI
LITTLE
COLLEGE
THEATRES
I
licily,
human-interest
miaterial is a ValI
uable
means for predislposing a
p~erson to
MANAGING BOARD
C. Hamlin ,o~........General Manager
Rouse '29 .......................
Editor
T. Houston '30 ........ Managing Editor
C. Pforzheimer '29..Business lNIanager

OFFICES

OF THE TECH

-IUICK to take advantage of each new trend in the modern
Qworld, colleges are showing their usual success in their
ventures into the Little Theatre Movement. The School of
Speech at Northwestern University has just
completed its third
annual University Theatre Tournament, at Evanston, Illinois,
with such distinctly gratifying results that the contest will now I
be continued
indefinitely.
THE PLAY'S THE THING
That the affair is not at all sectional is well shown by the
fact that colleges from such widely separated states as ArkanWe saw Holbrook
Blinn
in "The
sas, South Dakota, and Tennessee were represented. while the Play's the Thiing" (now at the AVilfirst two tournaments were won by the University of West Vir- bulr) t}hree
nionlhs ago. aind came
ginia; this year's prize of $250 was taken by Butler University. away- froni the show at the time with
The sole restrictions are that the players be undergraduates warin 1,praise (ou our lips for the play,
the actors, the scenery, and even for
carrying full college work, and that the play take not more the
words
()f t'hanks Mr. Mlinn gave
than forty minutes.
bet~ween the second andI third acts.
In their first effort as a college dramatic organization, Last night jarred somewhat on those
Technology's Dramashop proved conclusively that it was capa- pleasant memories.
Feriene Mlo1nar came through the
ble of holding its place among the best of such school activities. Is it illogical to presume that with such a start the rehearing with scarcely a scratch on
Dramashop will soon be of such caliber that Technology may his shining armor, but P. G. 'Wodewho adapted the play,
did not
be represented in the future at the Northwestern Tournament} house,
so well. The puns
soundedI as if
O'Neill at the first gulp is a feat that would make many a fare
they' had gone 'through a hard scrubtroupe falter. Yet the Institute cast made of it a really excel- bing, while the highly admired "No,
lent stage production, in spite of the handicap of working no, thank you," seemed to fall flat.
under such poor conditions. That they are capable of doing Perhaps the listless, untutored playof the leading lady, Ilo'na, and the
equally as well a play as far from the type of "The Hairy Ape" ing
Count Ahinadyv contributed to the genas is "The Sign of the Greedy Pig" will be shown at the first eral
inmpression of a rather o~rdinary
of two performances Friday night.
play.
This play of Charles Brooks' is purely a comedy of exaggerHolbrook Blinn as Sandor Varai,
ation that thrusts playfully at several of the more modern in- FRobert Bruce as Mansky andi Ralph
stitutions. It will test the ability of the players to shift from Nairn as Dwornitschek succeeded,
the impressionistic sort of tragedy that is O'Neill's forte to though, in p~utting a little life into
show, keeping mutch of the diathe spring-like humor that takes place in the vicinity of the the
logue froim dragging by their skillful
Greedy Pig--the more so since such comedy is often the most presentations. Those who haven't
difficult to present successfully. We shall be greatly inter- s,seen "Thle Play's the Thing" yet will
ested in attending this second effort of Dean Fuller's proteges. find nttch entertainment in
Bl1inn's

As We Like It

,I
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see the Show; but it will not sell tickets,
because neither the place nor date of performance is emphasized.
Every effort must be made to create
these humian-interest
items; but in every
instance the free publicity thus obtained
must be followed up by paid advertising
to drive home the sale.
It is directly
analagous to the -sales Ipromoter who interests potential buyers, and the salesman who get the order.
Another idea that might be developed
is that of providiing
some
sort of reduced
rate tickets and distributing such to the
high and
p~re-paratory schools in Greater
Boston. It should be easy to fill the balcony with potential Tech students--incidentally it %would be mighty good' advertising for the Institute, to say
nothing
of the possibilities of greater income.
Again the
writer wishes to emphasize
the fact that these are but the most
sketchy suggestions.
Tech Show probably
would lose nothing by consulting an
advertising
specialist,
who
could
undoul)tedly give
mnuch constructive
advice,
if not a broad, practical and econormical
program of lpublicity.
-

--

I

In conclusion, what Tech Show undoubtedly needs is a sounder. saver, modern publicity manager should be schooled
in the needs of the Show, and the ways
and means of meeting those needs. In
a sense it is more important that the
publicity department have enough money
with which
to work; than it is for the
actual
production; for in the last analysis it is tie publicity men who are
directly responsible
for the income of
the Show.
IfI
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Cambridge Shop
252 Abbott BIdg., Harvavrd

Sq.
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MAY 7,

PLYMOUTH, MONDAY,

MATS.WED

SAT.

WINTHROP AMES Presents
i
I

I

V"GEORGE ARLISS
In WILLIAM

SHAKESPEARE'S

"'THE MERCHANT OF VENICE"'

PRICES·

i

EVENINGS:
$3.00. $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75C and 50c.
WED. MAT.: $2.00:$1.56, $1.00, 75c and 50c.
SAT. MlAT.:
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c.
MAIL ORDERS NOW
SEATS NOW

PLU.'q TAX

J

I11I

J!

THIE COOIP

I

i

For

mi

Your

Tennis Supplies

Championship Balls
Pe4nnsylvania Balls ......
Wright & Ditson Rackets
L-ee Rackets...
Tennis Racket Presses
Tennis Racket Covers...
Tennis Racquets Restrung
Tennis Sneakers-Oxford
Tennis Shoes (Light Sixes)
Athletic Shirts ....
Running
Pants
Sweat Shirts .......

m

2

50c
...
.

....50.
6.00 to $15.00
S10.00 to $18.00
$1.00 to $1.75
.
35c to $2.50
$2.50to $9.00
$2.00
.........
75
65c
75e and $1.00
$1.50

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH, H. C. S.
76 Massachusetts Ave.
II

Ppolishied

at'ting, while those who have
seen it alreadly will be slightly disappointedl.
IN.B.

-THE TECH BOOK LIST-.111IIll1111lll1llIll

lllIllllIl

lllllllll

ERSKINE
T'Hklii DELIGHT OF
GHREAT BOOKS,
I)-y John
Eri-skine.
Indiailapolis:
IBobbs-Merrill
Com-ipany.
.$2.50.
It is a pleasutre to find that the
'enjoyment
of great literature is not.
limited to the sons of John Harvard
who specialize in such things. but
that to be gnreat a book niust appeal
to the average educatedI
p),erson of
today as inuch as it (id!( to the authtor4'
s
conltemp~oraries. ~11 "TIhe
Delight of
Great
Books" Johln
],]rsikile d]is('loses
his literary creed.
Perhaps those who
worshil) the
classics sinply beccause
thiey
are
classics will not agree w
itli
the niian
who
h-as modernizediAdam,
tHelen.
antd Galahad, but Mr. Igrsline, after
siating- his point.
provess it by a considerationi of about
a dozen great
books.
His claini is that a study of
the tinies and contemporaries of an
autlior and of literature
in general
is
not necessary
for their appreciation,
a-nd that
none should omit the classics simply because the.- are k1nown-i as
The books hifehas chosen to prove
his contention vary in time from
Chauce
r to the present and we chal· enge anyone to keep away from the
library after reading his articles on
these several books.
He does not
preeach and make us feel that we are

l!1111 11ii1111illlllllliii11111

I

a (luty by not reading famons liter'atur-e
but he makes us feel
that wve are missing a great deal of
pleasure
if we don't read them.
rtegle(.tiig

5It. Eirskine's style is as distinictive
and
p
in
nleasing
this type of writing
as it is in his novels.
He achieves
the (listic(:tion of making a book on
litetti-rat
as interesting
as a novel,
yet it is wor-thy
(f being
nmde
'requiiredI irea(lim)g
foir any course
in litera ! ll-(.
HI. T. G.
WHITE FOX

that is striking
in contrasts, harimonious in eiisenible.
IxtaUcc(icoym-(c,1---,hite
Fox--is thec.
last
descendenit
or the prehiistori(v
i
Aztec. Indlians.
I-le is
lured from his
sanctuary b~y an itinerant motion picture
c'omapany that is in search of
some
historical
atmosphere for a production on which they are working.
They are even so successful as to get
tthis Aztec sun to sliine
on Broadiwas.
2A11 the situations are extremely intteresting, and some are quite pi,offound in their import.
"White Fox"
ti
s a no;el of strong romantic
appeal,
c2ontbininlg the terseness of the essa/S
I witb the freskness of poetry.
I

i

t.

*

I

*

I
I

\VtIT},' F'OX, by C. b]. Scoggilis. IInctflanapolis :
The
Bobb - M~errill
('(InPanl)-.
$1.75.
Has the ntillenitti come?
At last
an anthut has performed tie difficult
task of developing completely. but in
c'omparatively few pages, a new kind
o1f n1ovel. "White Fox" is indeed an
inglleniosl
y conceived novel, handled
charability of unusual
wvith techlnical
acter.

The Psychology Department of Bryn
Mawr has disclosed the results of its
experiments on body weights and examinations
after a period of two
years. During that time students were
weighed before and after their midyear exams, and the results in loss or
gain of weight
were
compared with
the number
of honor points they mrade
that year.
It was found that those
averaging a loss of a pound or less
made the best average in honor points.

The plot consists in the blending
and contrasting of two remotely connected
civilizations.
the modern
movie world, and the world of the
well-nigh extinct Aztec Indians of old
'Mexico.
The possibilities for such
theme do not seem great, but the
author sacceeds in weaving together
tihe two threads to produce something

Those who gained or lost more than
one pound did worse.
Dr. Leuba, in making the announcemert,
explained that "'Calorimeter
tests show that purely intellectual
work has little or no effect oi metabolism. Hence, the changes in body
weight are referred
to emotional
stress.

0

I

-

you are going to graduate... or
if, for that matter you aren't ... if you
have disappointed someone in love or if perchance someone has disappointed you ... if study
has impaired your health or if it hasn't... if you've
never seen a whale or if a whale has never seen you
·. . if you've never caught a kidney stew at Harry's,
London or been back to IMarguery, Paris for sole
·.. . if your back aches or if your feet hurt... or
if you're alive at all ... it's an STCA passage abroad
and back you need and, incidentally, a stopover in
EUROPE... less than $200 Round Trip... up to the I
minute accommodations... careful cuisine... college
orchestras. .. lecturers...the only modern loan libraries...all maintained entirely for college people ...
more than 2300 college people have already insisted upon STCA for this summer... you
can still make it on some sailings... see

Osward Karas, Sigma Chi House

0. L. Bar]kz,:r
50

Ave~.....

II I

or send $30 to

STUDENT THIRD CABIN
ASSOCIATION
~SHOLLAND-AMERICCA
I

%\~~24State St., New York

ii
J

LINE
i
q

_
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Wednesday, May 2, 1928
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THESES TYPED
Term papers and Theses typed
well and accurately
Call Bowdoin 1822-W before 9,
after 5, olr on Sandays
_
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BEAVER NINE PLAYS B. C.
I

Hotel Kenmore BarberShop
490 Commonwealth Ave.
]WHERE TECH MLEN GO
6 Barbers with a slmile
Rootblack
Manicuring

I

FROSH MEET TUFTS iIIi Beavers Oat For
..
ON TRACK TODAY First Victory in

ERICKSON OUT OF
SATURDAY'S RACE

i'' t

Gauate
I S ansd

$102."°
(up)

Taker You

Abtlodad
(EE agoodly slice ofihe
_Dworldbeforeyousettle
dowsn to a real job. It's a
helpful background.
Ourships takeyouabroad
for ittle moneyin TormsT
Third Cabin-and take
you in comfort. Plenty of
pleasant people-thlekinlI

you'll find it agfreeable to
associale withl-- plentv of
stretching rooim, plenty
of full.
Specially rescerved quarters forTounlsi apcnsengers

on such famous liners as
Ma.fjestic, ivorhF's largest
shlip, Ol~ympic, Hoe~ric^,
Belgenland, and others.
We offer the only steamers in the world devoted
entirely to TOURIST passengers, Minnekabda,
Milviesota, Winirredianand Devonian. No
other class carried. You
have the freedom of all
decks. No class distinctions.
Let us send you. literaturede,
scribingoluruslull
vallies
in economical travel.

Cardinal and Gray Favored in
Byrne Shifted to Varsity Boat
Meet With Jumbos on
To Fill Vacancy Caused
Expect Allen to Pitch Against
Tech Field
By Sickness
Maroon and Gold at
Heights
Track

House opinion seems to point
to the Tufts freshman team as being the goat when they meet the
Technology yearling team on Tech
Field this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Considerable improvement has been made
in the team strength in the last week.
This is especially noticeable in the
field events. Phil Hardy has the discus well in hand now and should
ieach close to 120 feet this afternoon.
Bill Ileanix has found a new man, to
give the pole vault strength, in Hal
Danforth and he should with practice be reaching good height before
the season is over.
Bror Grondal,
after his 47 foot 3 inch put against
Andovelr should have little difficulty
witll the Tufts pill tossers. Grondai
will also be heard from in the discLs.
,Benjamin's Jumping Will Be Feature
Phil
Benjamin,
freshman
high
jmp ] ecord holder, will raise lhis
present standard if pushed. Cohen
and Northrup will back up tlheir teammate. Phil Hardy looks like the willnner ill both hulrdle events.
Jimmy
W ood hlas been getting good distance
ill thle broad jump and may, if his
inijaured back doesn't bother him, clear
over 20: feet.
'The nmile 'will be fortified withl the
ad(llitiont of Dick Baltzer w ho has
beeii slhiftecd from the balf.
Glenn
(;oodlland
will toe the mniarlk inI the
'20) al'rd dash along with Charlie
IBroder, Bob Leadbetter, and Bill HallalsaL.
The half will see Herlie AllIrighllt and possibly Jolhn McNiff ill
vetionii. T'le short dlash lhas Charlie
]B-rodler afnd Art Lal)pill, whlo placed
first and second in the Andover meet.

Why Be a Wallflower?
Learn to Dance Now!
Become Popular at the Next Dance!

LOUIS LERNER

Technology's Beaver baseball teani
meets Boston College at University
Heiglhts this afternoon in what promises to be a hard fought game. B.
C. will have the edge on the Beavers as the Engineers' record so far
this season is not very flattering.
Apparently the Beavers have no
good relief pitchers for when Brig
Allen blew up in the game with the
Terriers there was no one oil the
bench who could stop the rally. In
the field the team is fairly strong.
Phil Riley has been doing goodl worlk
oil first base as well as being one
of thle team's leading hitters. Cullinail is a very good fielder and has
beett covering his position ill good
style.
Hitting seems to be thle team's ipres.
ent lugbear.
Cullinan and Crosby
lhave been doing most of the stick
worlk and they canll both l)e counted
oil to ldrive a run or two across the
plate in tomorrow's game. The other
men lhave as yet failed to show
strength
with the stick.
Boston College boasts of a fairly
strong team and the Beavers will lhave
to be in the best of form if they expect to come througlh with a victory.
Coachl
Silva has Inot as yet decided
who wvill pitch and his choice will Inot
be annllonced until just before the
game.

Engineer Track
Team to Oppose
Cornell Saturday

11

-

UNIVERSITY
TRAVEL CO.

Starting the week before the Harvard race without the services of Bill
COLLEGEI
HOUSE
Erickson at No. 4, the Varsity crew
Il()ONtS '20213-4
14;O Mlassachusetts Avenule
rowed to the arsenal last Monday
Hatrvtal-ll
S(lulrlo
night with Johnnie Byrile slubstitultTel. U'niv. 9299
ing for Erickson. The latter is in bed
with the grippe, and his chances of I
AI
Ibeing able to row this week are very
slim.
It is uncertain whether the
space of time remaininig between now
and Saturday will be too short for
Byrne to get used to the swivel rigging in the varsity shell, after rowing
all Spring in the jayvees' thole-pin
shell.
The jayvees were shaken up in the
boatings a bit, but the permanent
changes probably will find A1 Latham
Iin Abbott's seat at No. 2 and Abbott
at No. 4. These two men have been
Boston, Mass.,
fighting it out for the regular position
April 21, 1927
at No. 2 all Spring, with first one and
Larus & Bro. Co.,
then the other having first call.
If
Richmond, Va.
Erickson is in shape for the trianguGentlemen:
lar race, a week from Saturday, there
This morning I had a smoking adwill i)e some interesting changes made
venture worth recording.
Next to me in the smoking car a
to make room for him in one of the
gentleman was puffing his pipe conboats.
tentedly. I was not smoking at the
The fifties and Iirst freshmen row
moment, and the aroma of his tobacco
with the two heavy boats every iilight
intrigued me exceedingly. For twelve
years I had smoked Edgeworth withnow and seem to te improving a good
out being tempted by any other brand,
deal. The Priiicewon mieet Was a little
but the fragrance en'anating from the
too touigh a defeat for the )oys' liking,
pipe of the gentleman beside me was
and theire is plenity of fight in their
so agreeable that I could not resist
workouts these evenings. It seems as
the temptation to speak of it.
tho)uglh the massing of the crews puts
"That is wonderfully fragrant toreal pep into the frosh boat, and the
bacco
you have there," I remarked.
first-year mene
are shoxvinig t good
"Would you mind telling me the name
advantage.
of it?"

Lured by
Aroma of
Neighbor's
Tobacco

"It is Edgeworth," he answered.
We then congratulated each other
upon our mutual good taste, and I
decided that I would continue to use
his brand and mine.
Sincerely yours,
S. H.

sWhy Not?
GO

PLxACES

AND

SEE

THINGS

I Maine Beating Puts Fight Into Use: one of oulr
newv1
D ~ I
Hearts of Cardinal
Paig,,e, Chry-r.sler,U-DRYV1T
IIDodge, Oldsmobile, Urhippet or Gearand Gray Men
shift Ford Cars.
I
I Bad beatings sometimnies

Edgeworth

have a
U-DRYVIT
good moral result and thle
MIaine deAUTO RENTAL CO., Inc.
feat last Saturday has certainly stirred
6 Belvidere St., Boston
up the members of the track squad.
ILafayette Sq. Garage, C-uLmbridge.
'I'he rneet wvith Cornell on Tech Fieldl Call Ken. 5205--Con. all station:
at 2 o'clock this Saturday afternoon
wil find a fighting bunclh of Cardinal
and
Gray track nien out to avenge
I
their early season set baclc.
The Cornell team is particularly
strong this year, having won thle indoor intercollegiates at New York
this
wiinter. However most of tlh,
Ithacan strength is in the field events
:135 MASf. SAVE.
and thle hurdles.
MEL. &8.9383'
The Engineers'
main power is in the quarter, the half
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
and the mile.
In the former TeclhADULT BEGINNERS!
The Art of Leading and Following Is i!ology is dependentt
on Captain Cy
Taught Quickly and Correctly. Choice of Meagher and Jack Hallahan.
Marsh
Or ENjSeUA
Lady or Gentleman Teachers.
Private and
Class Lessons Daily-10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Fay aiid Dick Berrv should do well
ALL STYLES OF STAGE DANCING
in the half. The mile will find Pete
TAUGHT
Kirwin toeing the mark. Pete rall
Waltz Clog, Soft Shoe, Eccentric, etc.
SOCIALS EVERY WEDNESDAY, 8 to 12 !I a fille race at Aaine and should reCome and Meet a Nice Collegiate Crowd
pIeat his wiln of last year's Cornell
USE THIS AD
nleet.
FOR FREE ADMITTANCE!
I
Open Year Round. Visitors Welcome.
Mass Meeting Friday at 11:45
Call Today
-:
Jim n ,l (Calty.
lllstitute
recordl I
lholdler ill tile javelin, pla(.ed second
ill the nleet at Ithaca last -ear and
slhould (lo as w-ell if Inot better onil
II ilis home field this year. Techllnology
has a c'apal)le manl ill thle discis
throwV this season ill thle person of
Miles Gray. Miles has made sev-eral
heaves over 120t) feet and will put tile
C(ar(linl ala CrI'ay ill the scolrinlg (olII Iumln ill the event. lRay Jack. if ini
formn, will l)e heardcl from ill thle pole
vaullt.
('oach Hedlinid wants to net all
members of the \Varsity track team
at thle Tra(k House Friday afternoon
ii ait 5 o'("1lock. There will Ie a mass
meetillng ill thle Great Court at 11:45 I
Flriday moi-ning-, to get ulp some spiriI II
among the ulndergrladuates fo' thle
Cornellel
meet and tlhe Harvarl(l (l'ew
"Boston's Leading Dancing Master"
GUARANTEES TO TEACH YOU
QUICKLY!
LATEST MODERN BALLROOM STEPS
at Boston's Largest and Best Equipped
Dancing School

st--~~~~~~~~~

Fox comlplete inforimation on
thle White Star Lile or any
steamlship or rtaillhod line, consUlt -yor0
lhcal
travel agent-s.

B.C. Game Today

i r{

~

rI~~-

~~~~~~
~

Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco
--

--

Cowles Tennis Racquets
Restringing a specialty

cVasTOCtANs
Srnct

I (HITE JTABl
D fTAL
LiNE
AAILTK Se
IORLTIONAtL

iL

NTI
ILI

UNE
ILINE

LEYLAND
ir lINt
YMARINE

CO

PA N Y

Ahfdress 84 State St., Boston,
or nny authorized
steamship
g'(-llt.

i

USIH

Shop

67 Mt. Auburn Street, Cambridge, Mass.
University 5417

i
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S TUDY ENGINEERING
In Cool Colorado
I

OWN.;:2

(.'11tpIt'

at (;(,Idz't2

Iface.

At Univeristy of Akron is maintained a "Voluntary Station" of the
United States Weather Bureau. "That
Box on a Post" as it is described in
the "Buchtelite" is nothing more than
a box as seen from the outside. With
the sides arranged as shutters, and
IIstanding on four iron legs, it contains apparatus for recording maxi- I
mnm
and
minimum
temperature,
amount of rain, and snow, precipitated direction of wind.
It is voluntary in that no one is paid a salary in connection with it. The reports
are sent to Cleveland where the regular weather map is prepared for that
section of the country. The University Weather bureau often is useful
in law suits wherein weather conditions are concerned. Cases can be
settled through the records given the
court about rainfall, snow or clouds on II
a certain date.

A. luiig Awso
.\llilg

I

figlh:

ta rxl I

:it(-11 . 'cZ

dl-lf.

1·0?/1 ('fllvnv

Engineering Summer School of the
PRocky Mountatin lRegion
Basic engincering courses in Mathematics, Chemistry,
Physics, English
and Design. Also courscs in Assaying, CGeolog,, Analy tic;ll vNIcC;nics,
Graphic Statics, Strength of Matcrials ;Iand Survc";;-. PI1-cpar;atc)ry,
Suhiccts of Chemistry, Physics, .Advanced Algebr; and Solid Gcormctry
o}ffcred for stuients deficient in entranice rcquireniciits.

July 2 to August 25, 1928
This Summer Scession is given especially for students who wish to,
rmake up work or to secure additional credits. All work is conducted hy
the regular Faculty of the School of Miincs. For catalog of the Sumrmer
Scssion, write to the Registrar, Box Z-1.

Colorado School of Mines
I

I -

I

'·--

i

m

Golden, Colorado
i'ii

I
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FINAL DORM DANCE
I
TO BE HELD FRIDAY
Arrangements have been completed I
for the fourth ain( final Dorm dance I
of the present school year, which
will be lleld in Nortl Hall, W'alker, I
on this coming Friday. As on previous occasiolns, the dance will be I
formal, and a large crowd is expected
as this affair is open to all members
of the student body.
MIusic for the affair will be furnislied by the "Collegian Ramblers,"
naho have played for several of the
former dances, and have been quite
enthusiastically
received.
Dancing
will begin at 9:30, and will continue
wntil 2:00 o'clock.
Tickets will cost $2.50 and as the
liumber of these which will be sold
has been limited, those who desire
to attend are urged to purchase them
at once.
Tickets may be secured
from any member of the committee
or may be obtained at the desk in the
Main Lobby tomorrow and Friday, between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock.
Leland Standford, Jr. university is

constructing a $10,000 building in
which to keep rats for the experimentation of the departments of psychology and medicine.

IM_.T

RUNNINC

ayf lower

STEAMER

33OSTON'S DANCE BOAT
With the famous Mayflower Orchestra
Public Nights Thursday, Friday &
Saturday at 8:30 P. M. Fare $1.00
Special Rates to Parties of 60 or More.
Private Parties Booked for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings. MakeYour
Reservations Early.
Telephone Hubbard 1000.
All Boats Leave from Rowes Wharf, Boston
_

___~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Boit, Dalton & Church
40 Kilby Street
Boston

I--

-

-

_

WEBSTER

INCORPORATED

Average Man Takes Himnself
Too Seriously is Belief
Expressed
(Continued from Page 1)

NOTICES

New Daniel Guggenheim Laboratory

New A eronautical .HUMANICS COURSE
Laboratory To Be lTOPIC DISCUSSED
Completed Soon
I
Formal
Dedication of Building
Will be Made During
June

lA

laboI'atory

CONSTRUCT
either
from
their
own designs or from designs of
other engineers or architects.

REPORT

on

going concerns,

extensions and

Inpro-

new proj-

|FINANCE

-NEW YO;RK

L

Industrial

and

public

utility properties.

I
_
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_
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CHICAGO

X

located

of the

X-evenue.

11ow- il

pl9)tul'<ss.

on the

buuildlill,

Another

front c· ,rrun to the

x-ill

svill

comnect

1>
mor
Ad 4;5 (1a!S. etir(] that of adlvanv,( werl (60z (lays. For those stlidloi;ts l~,o
ioimav loc inter ested ill all

(Continued from Page 1),
elect Lawrence D. Luey, '29.
lberT
J. Puschin, '2S,
was awarded the
"sTt".
The other straight "T's" went to
Captain James A. Cullen '28 and Captain-elect Joseph P. Gentile '30, of
the wrestling team, and to L. Siller
'28 of the fencing team.
Recommendations for the awards
of the regular Varsity letters to the
men on these three teams with the
addition of the rifle team were all approved, with the few additions of
names h-]lich had been overlooked.
At this time the new members or
the Council representing the M. I1
T. A. A. on this body for the coming
year were elected. They are George
T. Logan '29, William B. Thomas '29.
president of the A. A. and Edward
A. Yates '29, A. A. treasurer.
___~~~~~~~~~~~

'l)){!tu

tiles?

semi-cirlel

along

the

borders

or

ttee

Hroiids. Eight sh1rubs will be placer
at the intersections of the three side|w'alks and grass planted over the iejiaining
space.
AIost of this w-ork
onl the frolt of the site is
to

be

completed

utility

il

ot

the

a

shoi't

sclheduledl
tiine.

Aeronautical

Lal

Ithe

I

ISPRINGFIELD MAN TO
|
|SPEAK TOMORROW,1
Mr
I.'S-\ Robinsonl, Deall of Boys'
\orh (it Sp)Iingfield College, has been
W

oratory call lardly be ovelremp'lDsized. Isecurod~ by5 the Christian Associatioll
His
Tt aLnswvers the need Of betterl etlip- lto speak to the student body.
llment aind space AN-hich has bteeii occ.a- Isublject wvill be "Differences in Status
of1 Yolltl
in Europe and Amer ica.'
sio!lnel
byE the rapid strides ill ail
plane design in the past few years. iThe mleetillg will be heldl at 4 o'clock
It l el)lresents greater opportunity for {ill Room 10-250 tomorrow. The subIl'esea!rc
all d development t!hall ever Iject Adita ll A concel ns boys' wnork-, .t nd
t the eliscussioll as presented by Mil.
efore.
Robillsoll should prove to be very ill-

EDW.F-P- BUCNSC
.

_

.

MPANY

.

C LOT H EIS

t!.tie Navyt offelws opelling,,

comllse.I

Distinctive Dress Clothes

t

.Y

to l)o wi~th tile selrvic~e foi'b a pelriodl of
andl
a
lun from V'assal st: eet to th- onlle to) thrlee ,%ears onl flytilg d1ilty.
othel corner so that access to eitliew:\11 int-ii whIo arle illtel9sted( iin tilt
door ftront the
outside
mnay be ale )
Naval"1
p~ilot trailiiiii--, cotir'se ar'e to)
videdl. A total of foulrtee small
theee . leave thleir' nares withl Lielltenallt I
will
he
lplanted
ill
all
approximzaie
Hialter
N
P. l,,ade wsho is ill clia rge ol I

The

ects.

is

walk from each of the two nia-;!

enitrances
DESIGN steam power stations. hydro-eloctric developnents, trans.
mission lines, city and interurban
r a t I w a y s,
gas and chemical
plants. industrial plants, warehnuses and buildings.

|posed
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Completion of the Daniel Guggen- cessfiil men, wital emphasis onl, or
criticisms of the traits of each type,
Aeronautical
Laboratory
is
an1OFFICIAL
would in a large measure be used
ticipated in the middle of May.
it iI1 the course, as wvoild ctlrrellt busiwill be for the exclusive use of the ness events which have a bearing on
The final examination for students
Aeronautical Department and the nu- llumall relationships.
w-ho ale taking Descriptive Geometry
merous facilities at its disposal will
Although still in all embryo stage, .D21 in class this term has bee|
materially aid instruction in Course a tentative program will soonY be isto 1:30 p. m., Thursday, May
Sixteen.
On account of the large sued. At present it seems b~est to changed
List in Room 3-460.
The condition
l umber of men signed up for this have the course optional rather than examination in D21 vill be held on
course and the increasing interest compulsory and to lirait it to the twvo
May 25th as scheduled.
shown
il
airplanes
of late, the upper classes w ith plenty of oppor"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
conclusion of building operations is tunity for personal conference with
eagerly awaited. The Institute will Dr. Gow.
formally take over the structure at
President Strattonl officially thlank- N
its dedication to be held in the sec- ed Mr. Nickerson for his generous I
ond week of June.
bequest and stated that he also felt
Since the start of excavations last that the Institute wvas indeed fortu.
summer, work on the building has nate to have a mall of Dr. Gow's chlarmade considerable progress. With the acter to undertake this important new
masonry and windows now in place, w~ork.
the interior is receiving the most atIn the business session of the Coun1tention. Here the workmen a-e en- cil which preceded the main. topic of
Can't b~lame any mnan for
gaged in hanging doors, painting, the evelling, Orville B. Denisonl '11,
placing lighting fixtures, and install- Secretary-Treasur er of the Coullcil,
shedding overcoats on Spring
ing the plumbing. Each day brings stated that the financial reports of
days-and in our Spring suits!
the operations closer to completion.
,'the Association and the
Review
Thle accommodations of the new lab- showed a very healthy condition, and
All-wool cheviots, worsteds
oratory are spacious and designed to lie urged as many as possible to atmore than cover the present needs tend the forthcoming 1928 Reunion
and homespuiis il exhilarating
of the Aeronautics Department. Much of the Associated Technology Clubs
patterns and colors, with prices
time and thought was put into the at Atlantic City oll May 25th and 26th.
planning of the building and the re- He added that he was leaving oli
that won't dampen your ardor
sult is a list of rooms so constructed May Ist to attend the Allnual Conlferto buy one-or
even two; it
as to best accommodate the apparatus ence of the American Altlmli Counlcil
that occupies them, and to facilitate at the Univel sity of Millnesota and
lias been done!
its use. On the first floor the library, that ill addition to meeting the Alum.
museum, and offices of the wind tun- ni in the Twill Cities lie would stop
nel staff will be located. Tle second at Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit and
E'veryJthin ,;11. I. T. pnen wear
floor will contain the Seminar Room, 'rorolato oll the return trip.
a rigging room. Power Plant Research
Laboratory, and drawing department.
Three graduate drafting rooms, three
ROGERS PEET
COMPANY
research laboratories, two class rooms
formerly
and a testing materials laboratory
will comprise the accommodations on
Macullar Parker Company
Registration for the Naval pilot
the third. The lroof over these last
Tremont
Street
at Bromfield
I room- contains a very large sk-light tra~iningr moul se whichl will bie started
wllicl
provides a system of 'vell-di- ill the stimmner of 1929 is nowy openl.
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rected light durilng the dlay time.
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level to that of the third floor above as wvell as mentally. Trhey must be,
it. This feature is to provide space ,Americall citizens and hav e 11ad the
for the windl tunnels which are used basic milital y training -vllic l is r eTo Rent for All Occasions
to study the behavior of miniature cired1 of all stud~ents wsho wvisli to
airplanes and parts of these machinte,
Full Dress, Tuxedos and Cutaways. Silk Hats,
whlenl suljected to air currents of dif- jHi the adlvallced inilitar y unlits.
P i-frarys tr ainiinz revil] be Isivelf at
ferent velocities. Tle lalger of these
Shoes and Shirts-Special rates to Tech Men.
devices is mounted upon its main sulp- (lie Nava l Air Station a t Sqiialittim,
ports and is to have a scaffoldiiig
la to men whlo llave fillisllee theil TI
built about its center so that the Jiirlli,
v-ear. and~ ad~vallcedl
.tailiiiii- I
obsew\
er
may watch mnore c losely
the
.s s cIie dotiledl after gradiiationl at Pen'bchavior of the model hiung inside SCe'C01-(. l7aniptonl 1'o1mls, or Qiiantico,
.125 Summer St., Boston
| olrk oll the grounds in flrollt ot I 'ct. Th,,le p~eriodi of prelimlina~ry trails
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AWARDS BANQUET
FOR 1928 VETOED

(Continued from page 1)
people and to rid himself of a competitor for the hand of
Mistress
Trencher, played by Mary E. Betts,
'30. He therefore accuses the ballad
monger, Cyril Harding, '29, his competitor, of singilg songs under false
pretense and demands his life as a
forfeit.
Many interesting and amusing situations are encountered during the
course of the play. The solution of
the difficulties with which the play
closes is excellent.
There are three co-eds taking part
in the production, including Miss
Betts.
The others are Roberta B.
Lovely, '28, and Helen May, '29. Those
in charge of the production are Joseph Harrington, '29, General Manager; Dean M. Fuller, Coach; John
A. Russell, '28, il charge of stage and
scenery designing, and Charles Terwilliger, '30, stage manager.
Tickets are a dollar apiece for all
seats and may be procured from any
of the cast or management of the
Dramashop, or in. Room 2-178.
The
play will begin at 8:15, and will last
until 10:15 o'clock.

Wednesday, May 2, 1928
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In addition to his present activities
at Spi ingfield, Mr. Robiiison is also
|secretarv
of the Boys' Work Committee of the World Alliauce, vithl its
headlquarters in Geneva, Switzerland.
The organizing and promotiiig of the
first International
Confereiice
of
|Workers with boys at Portschach,
Austria, in 1915, was largely due to
his efforts.
John B. Hutchins, '31,
lthe newly-appointed head of the Boys'
Work Department of ttie T. C. A., will

I
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